
ticket for tt*e Ejsi. His brother, John V.,
an 1Isaw him off.

VViien he reached New York he snw the
Har,.er- :ui<i toid them thai he had hi
plates and wanted their impression. They
told him that his work sr»i a heresy and
ilit- impression of the Harper brothers
wou'.rjnever go upon «-uch a book. Then
he went to Philade.phia to persuade Lip-
pincott to p'iniish his b >olr. They sn"l
no; Iher could not afford io Co it. Of
course, they bad submit, ed the work to
their critics. Mod tliHiradvice was thai it
was a most dangerous document Then
lie went to Chicago to secure a publisher,
but failed tru»re. He finally secured a
publisher in New York, and the book was
pa bitched. X,> prea: was the demand lor
it lhat 100,000 copies were sold in that
year—lßßQ

George, who had a common school edu-
cition only, and knew nothing at all

Iabout prammar, always called in a com-
-1 mittee of grammarians whenever he hadcompleted a pago. They ware afl o?rsonal
j friends, among them being W. Swinton,
then processor of English literature and

\ rhetoric in the University of California;
Dan Connell, lhe poet; Joseph Leggett,
who was th<»n principal o. a school; Joseph
O Connor, F. M. Campbell. Superintend-

j ent of Schools in Oakland, and Frank
: Oro3B of the Marysville Appeal. They
| would sit regularly un«l pa-s upon the
Igrammar of the book and fight over the
!construction of sentences. Tuey would
j sit until midnight in the discussion of tho
Iwork. In that way the grammar of"Progress and Poverty" was tixeti. butnotone of those gentlemen ever undertook to
improve upon tiie chapter on "Liberty."

Of the author's edition of 500 ho sent a
copy to Gladstone and to Professor Sura-
ner of Yale, the professor of political
economy in that institution, In reply

Gladstone, in his personal handwriting,
said that he was then engaged in a tre-
mendous struggle tor British libertyand
was Mantling as a candidate for Midlo-
thian, and did not have time for mere
than a casual look over the hoots, but ap-
proved of its general principles. Glad-
stone was running against the Duke of
Baceieash, who owned every loot of the
county, and Gladstone was elected to
terve over ihat constituency.

Omsida oi 'Progress and Poverty" Mr.
(ieor.se' s most serious work was on the
Insii land question of 1801.

'
Lmd and Its

U.-e-1," which was simply an elaboration
of the single-tux idea, the true principle
of political economy. At the time of his
death he vas engaicmd in tlie elaboration
of another worK supplemental to

'
Frotr-

res- and Poverty," which, in his estima-
tion, was i.eceaaary by reason o: ii.c crea-
tion of new economic condition*.

Among political econom sts
—

whatever
they may think of lis in ores —he has
taken the highest rank, because of his
successful turning of the doc rine of
overproduction and overpopulation. Al-
Although M. Malm is in 1826 in his
iamoui treat>e declared that "war, pesti-
lence and famine" \v--re necessary to stop
the growth oi population, no political

j economist, including M. Laboullaye.
would contend that that doctrine still has
a place in th-» science of politicaleconomy.
In i.is famous book Mr.George absolutely
demonstrated that us population grew the
means of subsistence grew in equal ratio,
and not the veriest tyro in political econ-
omy undertakes to defend the Malthusian
doctrine, so successfully iHt George re-
fute it. Patrick J. .Murphy.

WILLIAM M. HINTON'S
TOUCHING TRIBUTE.

Intense Energy of Henry George's
Mental Powers Too Great a

Strain on His Physical
Frame.

Tho sad news of Henry Georee's sudden
death is but 'he leal zation of a dread

'
that had pervaded my mind for many
years. Iwas his intimate friend and com-
panion. 1 felt that the intense energy of
his mental powers was 100 great a >train
upon a physical frame by no means strong,
and Iconstantly warned him to take the |
greatest care of his health, and even ifdis- ]
posed to disregard the ordinary precau- j
tion un hi* own account he should feel \
ihat she cause which tie advocated, which
involved the interest* of million?, de-
manded from him every effort 10 prolong |
his usefulness. When he accepted the
nomination for Mayor of Greater New
YorkIleU that be had undertaken a task :
Devond his physical powers.

Mr. Georg had all those qualities which j
make a good man and a good citizen. He i
was generous to a fault. He loved hit
home and idolized his wife and children. j
He was a faithful friend and endeared
himself to all who enjoyed the great boon I
of his intimate acquaintance. His lifs !
was devoted to the welfare of his fellow-
man. No nobler ambition can be con-
ceived than that which from early youth
he had marked out for himself, and which
he followed with an unswerving energy ;
alike in poverty and triumphant success,
and though death is ;ilway- sal for those
who are left behind, no more glorious
death can be looked for than that to winch
Mr. George has -uccumoed. "Ho died at j
his post doingduty."

No words can express the admiration Ij
had for his nia.iynoble aniigenerous qual-

-
ities, nor the pride Ifelt in being the
friend o! one who had achieved the grand- l
est success of this century in a science
which aft"c the welfare of every human
being. With but a conimon-schoo! edu-
cation lie took the highest position as a !
writer, who<e style wes almost faultless,
and h»s rendered bis name a household
word in five continents and familiar to ;
readers of till the leading languages of the j
world. W. M. Hinto.v.

HAD MANY TRIALS
IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Bad Business Management That
Caused George to Retire From

the Evening Post.
Colonel John P. Jici^on, Collector of

the Port, lougnt the Evening Post from
uif Hmton-Kapi -ucorge Company. It.
was me o.ily time in his life the shrewd
colonel was bunkoed, ibougri he laid no
blame^upon Henry Geor.e tor the trans-
action. A man named Thompsjn, during
the .ibsence of Henry George, preuntltd !
to have authority to sell ttie letter's inter- i
est; at least he m«de Jackson so uelieve. ;

After ihe money was p:ud Thompson
skipped out &nc\ went East. Inmis way

'
ColoiiflJackson hal io nay twee for the
•nteri st in t:c pancr held *ov Ge-jr^'.

.Speaki >\u25a0: yesterday of lue transaction,
Coiote, Jack«on saiu:

"Henry (jeorjehaa not as much knowl-
pdsie of on-ine-s principles as a Doy 11 j
years old. He was what we call c genius. |
His head was always fuil of economic I
ibeorie*. The Po-t was practically
«wamped when Ilook hold of it. Henry
(ii-oreo had hoiieht a Kullock pres^ for
*2.") O<A) and the burden of that debt was i
<iv muon for h>ni aid his a^soci lie

They wereafrnid they Ken coini; to lose
ihi- irot*rty for ih"debt, so they .-tarted
a mominf;pater calle-1 llie Arg;:-, winch i
lan for a few week* and then Mispeniled. i

"After this George had quiie a liurd !
str!ig;:le lor existence, ai.d i. ronrh the
influence of a few mends the orti«e of
Btata Ins-pector of Gas Meters was pro- •
cured lor h.m. Itw,-is a sinecure, but it '<
ei:abled him to live very nvdestiy while
he wrote nis famous oook, 'Progress and
Poverty.' The best work 1 remember him
doing while he was editor of the Post was i
nis defense of the ri-hts of seamen. His i
vigorous assaults on Captain Ciark of the j
American ship Sunrise for cruelty to !
members of his crew resulted finally :n
Lba prosecuiion, conviction and punish- i
mmt of Claru."

Tracing Henry George's life in San
'

Francisco by a re:erence to the din dories
for several years it will be seen that he
ollen changed his residence as well as his
p!ac? of wort.

InISG6 h«* :s described as a printer, re-
siding l313 Six. -teet, corner of Snip-
ley. In1867-08 Henry George lsde cribed
as «*d;tor vi me Daily I.mMand dwelling
ai 871 Folsom street, near Fifth. In the
18(i8-W) directory be i* down asertitojof
th* lJaily Chronicle, dwelling at 1202 Fol-
s«oru street. In I*7o he appears simply a*
an editor, re*i<nnc on the east side of
Anna lane, near E.lls street. In 187.J he !
is recorded n« editor ot the Evening Post,
dwe ling at (iO3 Stevenson street.

In1873 he is Me cribed as a member of
the linn of Binton, Mahoa & Co., and
dwelling at the Government Hou-e,where-
ever that was. In the following year's
directory his rcsiirnce is locaieil on the'
west sideot Valencia street, between Nine- |
teen and Twentieth. In 1875, 1876 and !
1877 his home is at 625 Hamsun street.
In the directory of 1876-77 he is tirst de-
Hcr.bsd os an Inspector of Gas Meters.
His next residence is c ve-i at 420 Second
street in 1878. In 1879, 1880 and 1881 he
resided .-it 417 First street, mid it was In
this hou«e t at he wrote "Progress ana
Poverty," setting up much of the copy
with his own hands from a' case of type
he bad placed in one of h s room?. His
office as Inspector of Gas Meters was at
521 Mission >lreet.

HASLITTLE
YUKON GOLD

ON BOARD
The Portland Arrives at

Seattle From St.
Michael.

RELIEF TRAINS OF
REINDEER.

Expeditions to Bo Sent From
the Island to D wson

in January.

VENTURE OF THE NORTH
FORK PARTY.

Sd snt»en Prospectors Start for
\u25a0^ Coyukuk R.ve

—
3Ur mars Re-

leased Frcm the lea.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

SEATTLE, Oct.
—

Unheralded and
unwelcomed the steamer Portland glided
inat Sen wabacher's dock at tio'cocK this
morning, forty-sev<»n iluv-; oit from Seat-
tle. Commanded by Captain William
K.dston the steamer had a rapid but un-
enantfc! tripilonn from St. Michael, leav-
ing thert on October 1G and stopping tyro

days at Du:ch Harbor.
Contrary to general expeditions the

Portland returned without a Klondike I
miner and with but very little cold dust.
The North American Transportation and
Trad ins: Company had on board $125,000,
ruost of which, However, was in draits, as ;
a result of business done with ingoing
prospectors at Fun Get Tnere. The only
passengers on board were Ell A.Gape and
wife of Chicago, Mies Helen G. Healv of
Helena, S. C. Miliigan of San Francisco,
Horace McClureoi Seattle, Will A. Steel,
The Call special correspondent, and four
carpenters and nineteen longshoremen
from Seattle, who worked for the com-
pnny.

Every re- >rt received indicates that the
headwater:* <ml tributaries of the Upper
Yukon r*-fi- .ingrea quantity the golden
color that maddens the heart of confident
and adventurous prospector.-. That sacks
of dust and nuggets weie not brought out
lhis fall is due entirely to the fact thai
means of eg res were not at hand. Hun-
dreds of miners whose labors hod been
\u25a0well rewarded intended coming down the
river on the, last boats, whicit they ex-
pected would leave about the middie of
iMember; but the unusual lowness ofI

\u25a0 lie waters of the Yukon upset all those |
Ialculai one, and the last boats were those ;

Una: left a month earlier man was ex-
pected.

When the various river steamers loaded
up with provisions at St. Michael about
September 1 it was confidently believed I
thai they would be able to reach the head-
waters, but the flats above Fort Yukon i
proved an impassable barrier, as there was
scarce sufficient water to cover mem. i
As a consequence much-needed food man
kept out of the goid-diggiugs and many !
miners who had allowed the.r supplies 10

:

run low are detained in a land where focd i
is now tuor \u25a0 powerful than gold.

Early in the season, when it was be-
'

lieved that over -i 00 tons of provi-!
s:ons wouldbe .v. yea into the Klondike j
district, there were grave forebodings of ;
disaster and ;reat sufferings. Iti- now
known that n't one-haif that quantity of j
food product was taken in. The two i
trading comijinies operating on the river \u25a0

put Jorth eve:-,- effort to pet their freight
where itwas jo badly .needed, but the ele- |
ments were against heia.

During the?; ast few months prospectors
'

have flocked .into the gold fields of ihe !
Yukon by th« hundred--, They constitute
every class iinu condition of men. A

'
lar.:e proportion of them have always in-
dulged ii! home comforts and the privi-
leges of social ami mental enjoyment. iThey are totallyunfitted to brave the deso- !
lation and hardships of an Arctic winter. ;

They had no conception of the wretched- !ness or an existence in a iroz?n country, !
where for months the night is almost per-
petual and only the commonpst kind of '
provisions can tie had in limited quanti-
ties.

The bitter cup of diappointment will
be drained to the drees by many who are

'jieast lortitieii tostand tribulations. With
4^i... idea that all the river banKs and hili-% .-?s were but the soil of gold and domes
of nuggets, they will realize that every
known claim of richness-s is pre-empted
and that additional discoveries wiilonly
be the result of laborious effort. Then,
when the pangs of hunger come todestr. :
strength and courage, unto d misery and j

• in many cases death will ioilow.
Itis the intention of Colonel Randall I

who 18 in command of the soldiers on St.'. !
.Michael Island, to send relief trains ofI
reindeer up the river early in January. A I
herd of 7uO leer willbe driven in Decem-
ber from Port Clarence to Unaliklak

_vi)(Teß Government station will here-
tei be located. This is about forty-fiveI

mi es north of St. Michael, ana by cut-
'•

ting eighty miles across :he country I
Nulnto is reached. Nulatois 600 miles up
Hip Yukon by water.

*'
j

During the early part of Ocober the
''

mouth of the YuKon River was conj^eaieJ j
into a «olid mass of ice Cakes. Several

'
steamers were caught in its icy clutch
and it was feared that ttiey would remain
there until next spring; but about the I
10th oiOctober ithaw sot in, permitting I
the steamers Merwin, Thomas J. Dwver i
and Alice to enter the river and proceed I
gome little distance up to a safe harbor for
the winter.

Aparty <>f seventeen, who went north
from San Francisco on the steamer North
Fort, started on a perilous t>XDeciit;on the
day liePortland sailed south. They en-
KaKed the steam schooner President to
take them forty-five miles north on Nor-
ton Sound to the village of Unalitlak.
There the* willgo ashore and cross a
portaue to Nuiato. It it their hateofion
to then prospect the Koj-ukuk River (or a
distance of 300 miles north. Tail stream
has been worked with very satisfactory
results. Miners found plenty of gold on
bars, but the difficulty in procuring pro-
visions discouraged their efforts and but
very little worK has been done there of
\v/* year?. '.*,*''\u25a0'.

. CTha expedition is in charge of Captain
1% Tjr«o'n of San Franci-co, who threw up

""'\u25a0tion as master of the Mare Island.
An"'d trapper named In;;lesta'l has
been engaged as guide. He is tiioroughiy
familiar with the country inquestion and
expresses sreau faith in the probable out-.. come of the venture. The other members
«f the party are: Henry Peier-, OMo#*hupler, Harry WaTwicic, Mrs. John

Oho
hiifler, Harry Wfcrwice, Mrs. John M"-

>*aught, 11. R. Jones. San Francisco; H.
Kendall. Oakland; (Mai Winningtad, San
Jose; Charles S. U/er<=, Anaheim; A. C.
Cabel, Coulterville; D. J. Wneeler. forest

\u25a0Hill; A. W. Meadows, Esparto; 15. F... Gray, Woodland; Thomas B. Shipp,

Kingman, Ar z.; J. H. Bascora, Rich-
mona; E. Neus-ler, If.Neussler, rhicawo.

An Indian who arrived at S:. Michael
oi the evening of October l."> from a point
on the Yukon above Nuiato gives en-
couragement to the North Fork expedi-
tion, lie says many Indians pc; "heap
c;oid" from the Koyukuk. He bring* a re-
port that the Indians confirm the general
Impression that hundreds of miner* will
flt?« from Divson as from a pestilence.
This iia;iv.> left Ins village about two
weeks previous, and states that just be-
fore iiis departure (ishteen men arrived
frira Ddvvson and Minook. They were all
badly used up. SeveraJ were >ick and one
man hiid !iis shoulder injured.

The Indian gleaned bui htile informa
tion from these men, other "nan that they

were convng out b-'can c ot "no food, no
food.' But "plenty gold

"
was there. He

states that they -alkfd of seeing '"Seatils
boat" on the Yukon flat.-*. Tniii is t-vi-

dentlv tiie Humuuldt party, or Mayor
Woods' '•Statue No. 1" steam bar**-

He further reports that the Yukon
River is freezing «n<l snow failing,and
that when less than a, day's journey from
St. Michael he passed a rirov.-of cariboo.

Just as the Portland was heaving anchor
to sail soimli the hue schooner I!e-sie X
from San Francisco, with her sails down

and ca*oim<- engine working, pushed into
me bay. She carried about a dozen pas
sencers and a sru;ill launch with wiiicu to

take them up the river.
t>r nearly two weeks daring the eariy

;part of Ociober the mouth of the mighty
Yukon tv;;s ice-t> ockod. An insurmount-
able frozen barrier seventy miles in width
and many miles in extent cut off alien-
trance tliroueh the liver chnnnel to tho
waters of golden promise. Three belated
steamers sought to brave the dances o!
early forming ice in the hope ot passing
through tho r^ver. The Mare Inland with
her twoscore o; passeiiizeis Torn Sa>) Fran-
cisco was soon cauzht between floating
blocks. Fortunaiely, with the changing
tide egress was possible and she steamed

| out and went into winter quarters in the
1 canal back of Bt, Michael.

The steamer Iserwiu, towing a largs
canvas-covered barge «nd both craft hav-
ing on board about 120 of the steamer

; Ei'za Anderson's i>asseiti er< from Seattle,
!was held with such liibt grasp that sen-
jous con-« quences were feared. About the
jlOih of October a few days of Indian sum-
mer set in,mid daring the early hours of

1 the morning 01 Ociober 14 the Merwin was
1 enabled to iteam into a liarbor of safety.

The channel was suddenly treed from icr\
iso that ther- was no difficulty m pushing
up the r v;r about 125 mites and going into

! winter quarters near the village of An-'
dreafski.

Tee steamer Alicp, loaded with about
200 tons of provision for the Alaska Com-
mercial Com i-any, had also Ijeen caught
in the ice at the mouth of 'he river, bit'
her release came at iho same time, and
she also put into the same harbor, as did
likewise the Ir.tle <-teamer Triomas J.
Dyer from S.-in Francisco. She had on
board twenty-three of the steamer Novar-
ro's pansensers.

The steamer J. J. Healy did not meet
with the same degree of success. The
North American Transportation and
Trading Company wa- a:ixiou> to get her
aiul her cargo uf 250 tons oi provisions over
the bar -o as to make an early start up
the iiveiin the spring. After two ineffect-
ual attempts to push through the ice, her
captain gave up the effut, and when the
thaw came, ne iiad tak-n the steamer into
winter quarters at the canal.

Tne news that trie r:ver was again open

to navigation wa« brought to St. Michae.
by the little steamer Yukon. She was on
her return tripa ter navsnu taken a cargo
of supplies to the Alaska Commercial
Company's oepoi at Anvik. For more
than two weeks Captain Alexander Ste-
vens was kept just ueyond the icy brim.
Twenty- five miles of :cc cake?, fiveinches
thick and frozen compactly, made hia en-
trance to the sea un utter imp)?s bi i:v.
But he was pcrseverinc, and fi ially h 3
third effort to gel through to fct. Micnael
w.-«s succe-sful.

I There is a general impression tbat great

J qaantitiee of liquor were taken into the

|Klondike district early in the season, to
Ime occlusion of breadstuffs. Tins the
] officers* of the two trading corn parties stren-
uously deny, »nd allege mat, considering
ihe large nnraber of there, the quan-
tity was •lirenie.y smill. Ail liquor is
supposed to have cone in bona tnrougli
St. Michael. Deputy Collector of Customs
Anders 11 stationed at this point, and he
says his records stiow tliat but 7000 gal-
lons passed through consigned to D*wson
Cay.

In anticipation of lie great tide of
humanity th;it will set in next spring
toward the Yukon goldiielda unusual
preparations are being made by a number
of commercial anItransportation com-
panies on St. Michael Island. Daring the
co d. bleak and ion.: dreary months of
winter the hum 01 industrial activity will
be heard along the bay of St. Michael. A
number of river b.>ats will b.' built there
and warehouses constructed to house the
stores of provisions that will be shipped
by ocean steamers to tins supply pom.

Contrary to expectations bin compara-
tively few people will winter on the
island. At present there are only the
natives and the Alaska Commercial Com-
pany's employes at St. Michael. AtFort
Get There the North American Transpor-
tation and Trading Company employe
and the soldiers and prospectors who are
cam pea in tents or at the l>otel aggregate
in number scare* more than 100.

lakinij t>t»c>> to Alntka.

PORT TOWNBEND, Oct. 29.—The tug

Pioneer.with the bark Colorado and a scow
in tow, bound for Alaska with 200 cattle,
an equal number of hoi>es ami upward ol
100 dogs, put In here ic-m^ln at S o'clock
lor the purpos- of devising ways
and means for keeping the stock alive on
the trip northward. While on the way
irom Seattle several head of cattle and one
horse died from suffocation. Tne &cow is
laden with hay and grain with wh-ch to
leed the stock while on the trip up and
over the Dalton trail to the headwaters of
the Yukon.

DR.BROWN
DECEIVES

THE PRESS
Repeats the Trick He

Played in This
City.

GIVES OUT A FALSE
REPORT.

Again Turns Condemnation
by Peers Into "Gomplete

Vindication."

BUT THE BAYCONFERENCE
IS SUSTAINED.

HoW3V>r, the Gay Psstor Can Re >

main In Chicago as Long as the
Church WillTolerate Him.

frpecla! Dispatch to The Cam.

CHICAGO, Oct. '29— Dr. C. 0. Brown
ha* been repeating here the tactics he fol-
owed at the close or" the council at the
First Coneregational Church at San Fran-
Cisco, which caused bis undoing. The
story sent out yesterday to tlie effect that
Brown had triumphed here over the Bar

Conference came from I>r. Brown. Inef-
fect the unfrockel pastor has been s-eek-
mg to pose before the public as nn inno-
cent and injured man when he iias been
justly and nghteousiy condemned in a
court of his own •election.
Itwill be remembered that on the night

the council called at San Francisco to

probe the Overman charges closed, Dr.
Brown hastened to tne agents of the press
association- wilb a statement that he had
been acquitted, when the verdict was that
wnile tne adultery charge had not been
proved lie had been guilty of conduct •in-

becoming a minister.
This statement cominsr from Brown

went all ever the country, and although
it was subsequently denied and Brown
shown to have been guilty of falsehood,
;tie denial failed of full rffect. Denials
always do.

Dr. Brown, like history, has repeated
hiiu«ell. While his case was still u:ider
advisement last night, tie made his way
to the c:ty editor of the Times-Herald,
and the story of Dr. Brown's Vindication
sent out from here win the direct result
of tlie conversation between the discred-
ited minister and the journalist. Dr.
Brown had tried once again to turn con-
demnaton into acquittal. The attempt

\u25a0a illlail here as it d d in San Franci-co.
Congregationalism in Chicago has taken
Dr. Brown's measure.

YET STANDo SUSPENDED.
But Dr. Brown May Remain Pastor

of the G'»nn-S:ree'. Church
In Chicacro.

CHICAGO. Out. Bt—llev. Charles O.
Brown. O.I)., still stands suspended from
the ministry. The Bay Conference was
declared to-day by the mutual council of
the Congregational Church to be justified
in its action in suspending iiim.

At the sam« time the finding of the
council vindicates him of the original
serious charge and urges that the confer- i

ence and the minister strive to adjust
their differences. The vital point of the
findiugi reads as follovrs:

"We find that, while the Bay Confer-
ence in its action fell into some irreguiari-
;ies of procedure, we are still led upon the
whole to justify sai'i action of the Bay
Conference insuspending Dr. C. O. Brown,
D.D., on the ground of charge* seriously
affecting his ministerial standing."

This clause read, "On the ground of nn-
tninisterial conduct" when tho resolution
was adopted about midnignt lasi night
The ptirtirtl copy of the ro-o'utions given
out to-day had itso, but the ooaneil then
went into execuiive session attain, and the
friends of Dr. Brown

—
notabiy Dr. Wal-

lace —
fought for a milder woraing. The

discus-io-i lasted into me afternoon, ana
then the change in wording was male.

Tae veriict is a victory for the Bay Con-
ference, with a palliative lor Dr. Brown.
His position at the present time is a
strange one. He is suspended from the
Bay Conference on the Pacific Coast.
This finding has been justified by the ap-
pellate body. His ministerial standing is
affected. Still he may remain as .pastor
of the Green-street Churco, Chicago, a<
long as the church cares to have him. He
may remain a member of tho Chicago

Association as long as the association
cares to welcome him into the fold. Mo
steps were ordered taken to notify the
Chicago Association of the action to-day,
and it willremain officially ignorant of it
until somebody cares to bring the matter
to its attention.

Mr. Bri«wn proposes to keep rieht on
withhis woik in tho Green-stieet Church
until l>e is forced to drop it.

The finding of ihe council opened with
) a long preamole rehear-inj: the calling o;
! the council, i s plan of meeting and the
] proceedings. Then comes the Jollowing
j titiding-:

"On?
— We find that the result of the

San Fraucisio council declares that tne
eviue.ice oeiore it does not sustain the
cnarce preferred.

"Two— Wo lind that while the Bay Con-
ference In iis action fell into some irregu-
larities of procedure we are stili led, upon
the whole, to justify said action of the
l.ay Conlerence in suspending RcT. C. O.
Brown, D.1)., on the ground of charges
seriously affecting his ministerial stand-
inp.

"Three —But we hope and advise that in
view of the excellent ministerial service
ot Rev. C. O- Brown and the suffering
endured by h m the Bay Conference and
Rev. <\ O. Brown together may find some
way of securing the relief, by conncil or
otherwise, of the disabilities resting upon
him hy the ac ion of the Bay Conference."

Tne "charges seriously affecting his
ministerial standing" are tiiose of pay-
ment of hush money to Mr-.Davidson,
threatening of a witness against him, and'
conniving at the absence ot a witness.

The findings w«?re read this nfternoon
at the New England Congregational
Church.

Asub-committee drew up the preamble
during the mornii>u and then the councii
went into executive session to adopt the
resolution as a whole.

The discussion as to ihe wording fol-
lowed. When tlie doors were again

thrown open Dr. Brown and his prose-
cutors ranged themselves alone the wall,
and the assistant moderator, Rev. >'ehe-

miah Bovnton of Detroit, who presided,
spolce. tie announced that there were
tuit three things on tlieorder of business:
The reading of the finding, prayer and
adjournment.

K<?v. D. E. Bradley of Grand Rapids,
the scribe, read the findings, Mr. Boyn-
ton then led the meetwig in prayer and
announced that the conference nad dis-
so ved.

The a<*ed Dr. McLean, who is regarded
i as Dr. Brown's chief adversary, said that
:he was satisfied. "The verdict was just,"

said he. "We willdo all in our power to
come to an amicable arrangement and un-

'. derstanding withBrother Brown."
Dr. Brown met defeat without a wink.

He .-ai alone in the rear of the assembly-• room when Scribe Bradley announced
i the verdict, bat expressed his disappoint-
iment, when the co-.inc Ihad dispersed.

He did not demand relief from the
!charge of infidelity, he said, as the Boy

Conference had done that, but he wished
to be free from the "ministerial inability"
in which he now rinds himself.

The result of the council's action v.ill
likely lead to the rejection of his applica-
tion for membership in the Chicago Con-

| gregational Ministerial Association and a
| ureacn in the membership of the Green-
Istreet chuich, of which Dr. Brown 13 now
Ipastor.

An impressive part of the final session
of the council was the prayer delivered by
Dr. Boynton. In his appeal the doctor
prayed for purer manhood and woman*
hood, and that the blessings of heaven be
upon all those inteiested in the work of
the council, which, he said, concerned the
whole Congregational church.
"I think that Ishall have to drive a

dray or become a reporter on a news-
j pater," said Rev. Dr. Brown, with a
I touch of sarcasm, while awaiting the re-

turn of the final verdict When seen
afterward he said:

"This does not disqualify me to remain
pastor of the Green-street church. It is
now in order, Isuppose, lor the Bay Con-

j ference to take the first step as suggestedjinthe last section of the finding. Ishall
be only too willing to accept any reason-
able overture the Bay Conference is willing
te make to me. But Imay say that my
experience with Congregational council
verdicts i- that they are almost as hard to
interpret ascon titiitionallaw."

Rev. Dr. Brown admitiet that the find-
-1 ingof the council would precipitate a dis-
cussion of his right to become a member
of the Chicago association. Iti- claimed
he was only suspended from the Bay Con-
ference and is still a member, thus pre-
venting him becoming a member of any

1 other conference In the church.

l.nuurhing nt fntrliap»n.
EUREKA, Oct. 29 —At H. D. Bendix-

sen's shipyard at Fairhaven this afternoon
was launched a One three-masted > chooner.
which was christened Mildred. Thp Mil-
dred, which is the third vessel launched
there this season, has a carrying capacity
o! 5K.009 leet of lumber. The managing
owner is Albert Meyer of ban Francisco.
The vessel will go into the Hawaiian
Island trade. She ha? been chartered by
J. R. Hanily &Co. of San Francisco, and
wi.l tase a carsjo of redwood to Honolulu
ou her ma deu voyage.

ALLBE THANKFUL
FOR PROSPERITY

President McKmley Issues His
First Thanksg ving Day

Proclamation.

Ask* That Due -Acknowledgment

Be Given for Blessings Show-
ered Upon the Nitlon.

Special Dispatch to The Cam.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.— The Presi-

dent to-day issu-d his first Thanksgiving
day proclamation, as follows:

In remembrance of God's goodness to us
during the past year, which has been so
abundant, let us offer up to him out thanks-
giving and pay our vows unto the most
high. Under his watchful providence in-
dustry hti-, prospered, the conditions of labor
neve been linprOTed, The rewards of the hus-
bandman havo been increased and the com-
forts oi our homes multiplied. His mighty
hand has preserved peace and protected the
nation, Uispect for law and order has been
Strengthened, love of free institutions
cherished and all sections of our beloved
country brought into closer bonds of traternal
regard and generous co- >perniion.

For these great benifits it is our duty to
Ipraise the Lord in a spirit of humility and
Igratitude mid to offer up 10 him our most
earnest supplications. That we may acsnowl-
edge our obligation as a people to him who
has so graciously grunted us the blessings of

Iiree governmjnt and material prosperity, I,
i William McKinley, President of the United
states, do hereby designate and set apart

Thursday, the 25th day of November, for na-
tional thanksgiving and prayer, which all of
the people are Invited to observe- with appro-
priate religious services in their respective
places of worship.

On this day of rejoicing and domestic re-
union let our prayers ascend to the Giver of
every good ar,d pjrfect gift, for the continu-
ance of his love and favor to us, that our
hearts may be tilled withcaarny and good
will,and that wo may be ever worthy of his
beneficent concern. In witness whereof I
have hereunto set my hand and caused the
seal of the United States to be affixed.

I>ono at the city of Washington this twenty-
ninth day of October, In the year of our Lord,
one thousand eis;ht hundred and ninety-
seven, and of the independence of the UuheJ
States the one hundred and twenty-second.

By the President, William McKinleY.
John Sherman, Secretary 01 Mate.

AN ARCTIC FOX'S ADVENTURE.

Escaping From His Owner, Reynard
Robs His foosts and Meets a

Violent Death.
BOSTON*. Mass, Oci. 29.—From Arctic

snows to Massachusetts ben roosts ana a
violent acaili c;inie one of Lieutenant
Peary's wild foxes which lie captured on
his late expedition. The ammul escaped

ami devastated farms and poultry plants
for mile-* around, ereatlv frighten ins: the
people. Robert Perry of Phillipston was
with Lieutenant Peary's expedition, and
among the trophies which he brou.-ht
home was an Arctic fox, which eventually
foun ' a home at Mr. Perry's residence in
PbillipstOß. Reynard div not enjiyit.
Tho cliruute was not congenial and he
tinnlly succeeded in escaping. The ani-
mal found the well-stockfd poultry-yard
or the Hey wood farm. The fox pail sev-
eral visits there In the course or his voy-
njre of destruction, and John Driscoil, a
farm hand, popped him in the neck with
a ntts. (,'oou, fnx, cat and bear and sev-
eral other anim;i:s were named, but to-
day it was iaentiti«»d as an Arcric fox, and
:iletter from Mr. Perry, wlici Elisha S.
Knowles received this morning, veri-
fied it.

NEW STATIONS NEEDED.

The Weather Bureau Desires Their
tstab ishmeni in the Southwest-

ern Part of the Country.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—The annual

report of the Chief of the \Vealher Bu-
reau, W. L. Moore, ask* lor the establish-
ment of stations in tUe southwestern part
of ilie country, embracing Hie territory of
Nevada, Utah, Arizona, New Mexico and
Southern California. Itis stated that fr

-
quent storms originate in this territory,
and itis desired to have places from which
information can be attained regarding
them. At present there are fifty cities of
more than 50,000 population not having a
Weather Bureau station, and itis thought
in some of then*.. :-t least, stations could
be established. Several of them, however,
are near places which already have sta-
tion*. The new estimate includes an item
of $20,000 for the purchase of signal lights
for all stations displaying storm signals.
There are now 253 ports displaying signals.

McKittlnj/.encet for Ohio.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.

—
President

and Mr-. McKiniev, accompanied by Sec-
retary Porter, left Washington for Ouio
this afteruoon.

TERRORIZED BY
EQUINE PESTS

Stockmen of Northern
Arizona at Their

Mercy.

Twenty Thousand Wild Mus-
tangs Roam and Rule

the Ranges.

Slaughtered by Indians and Sod to
Bu;chcr;> es Fe d for Fat-

tening Hoes.

Special Dispatch to The "\u25a0\u25a0-

PRESCOTT. Oct. 29 —Wi'd horses are
becoming a pest in Northern Arizona. In
Navajo County the reservation Indians
ure telling wi;d ponies .to butchers who
use them as feed for fattening hog". Their
number is constantly increasing, and they
are becoming a menace to the cattle
ranges. Sheep and cattle owners are
looking about for some means of relief,
and it is not unlikely that they will or-
ganize a grand rodeo, or;a series of them,
wherein the wild horses will be gathered
in only to be shot.

"I'here mtisi be 20,000 bead of wild
horses in Northern Arizona," said Will
Barnes, one of the largest cattle-owners in
Navajo County, yesterday. "Over in our
county, south of Ho.brook, they are the
worst nuisiince that can be imagined. It
has reached tne point where we cannot
safely turn out a riding horse to graza.
We liave to keep our saddle animals and
round-up horses stabled all winter or take
them down to PbOßnix for pusture. The
wiidstock not only eat up tiie feed but
they run cattle off the rauge. They have
cliased off all the cattle from the wost end
of the Hash Knile Range, cne of the b. st
grass districts in Northeastern Arizona.

'"It ii useless to put out suit tor the
stock, for the wila horses chase away all
the cattle that como near it. At this sea-
son of the year they are fat and have
shining hide-. They sweep over the coun-
try in great bands, uatnering up any stray
animals ttiey may come across. A horse
is as good as lost that crosses thcr tracks.

">om" of these wild horses me good
stock. Not iong ago ihe "Circle S' ponies
were the very best in Northern Arizona.
They made hne mounts and their value
corresponded. Now there must be over
3000 of these ponies running wild and
without a brand. On the Fuerco in central
Apache County there must be 3000 head
of loose broncos and perhaps ilie
number are on the Navnjo Reservation,
the property of the Indians, who do not
seem to know what to do with. them.

"Some 01 the Indians are getting quite
a revenue from the ponies, wnicli they
sell to a Holbrook tutctier for $3 a head.
\Vhat docs thu butcher want with them?
He is fattening hogs on them. Tnreedol-
iars is the ruling price for the wildhorses.
1 would like 10 seJl a great many off my
ranges et that price, and somu if them
are very we 1 bred and would made valu-
able horses ifbroken.

"The only time wuen it is possible to
capture any of tne wild stock ism the
early spn:i{_r, before the grass has come
and wuen t'>e pones are lean and weak.Tnen, on ihe Esperanoa ranch four men
,-ire mounted on hor.-es especially trained
and oi Bt>«ed and bottom. The wild
hor3es are started just alter they have
drank and are the more "10. y,1 and a
bunch ot iho animals is cut off~trom the
ma;n I:crd and conaied. Sometimes it is
necessary to shoot the lead mares

—
for the

females '-.lways lead tho wild bunch."
Mr. Barnes is a mnnib jr of the Live-

stuct Sanitary Commission of Arizona,
and will lav the raat.er bifvire that body
with the view of having some legal aciioii
taken to rid the northern ranges of their
tqiiiue pest«.

CELESTIAL FEMALE SLAVES.

Women's Home Missionary Association
To d About ian Francisco's

Chinatown.
BOSTON, Oct. 27.—At the eighteenth

annual meeting of the Woman's Home
Missionary Association inBerkeleyTempie
Wednesday Miss D. E. Emerson, represent-
ing the American Missionary Association,
talked about the Chinese women. The
association, she said, has worked for
twenty-rive years among the Chinese in
California under great disadvantages.

Tuere are in San Fruncisco now 2500
Chinese women, of whom 1000 are wives
and 1500 slaves. Many of the latter are
brought here for immoral purposes.
Since the law prohibiting the importation
of Chinese was passed the price of a girl
of 16 has risen from $1010 to $2500.

The association employs live woman
missionaries, who get at the women by
petting the children, for Chinatown is
filled with bright ly dressed boys and girls.
There is foo;-btndin<; there, and some of
tne women have painfully small feet.
Some of the women take work from the
shops, while others are engaged in dress-
making or embroidering. These women
ore learning from their little children.
The missionaries of illdenominations are
re-cuing many of the slaves from the
houses of ill-tame. Many of these girls
were deceived and did not know when
thpy came what was in store for them.

The speaker spofee of the terrible traffic
in girls, not only among the Chinese, but
among the negroes of the South.

PROSPERITY IN WASHINGTON.

Senator Wilson Says tha People of That
State Have Mora Money Than They

Know What to Co With.
WASHINGTON, Oci. 29.—Senator John

L. Wilson of Washington, who arrived
to-day, said: "Money! Inever saw so
much money in my life. The people of
ruy State actually have more money than
they know what to do with, after paying
their debts."

"Where did they get it?"
"They are making it. We have fifty

million dollars worth of crops in our State
this year— wheat, oats, barley, hop, not
to 9}>enk of fish and the products of the
forests. The farmers of Washington have
a wonderful wheat crop. There is one
county in the State, Sherman County,
with \u25a0 nlv 701 voters in it, and the count*-
raised :i.(KX),OOO bushels ol wheat. There is
another county where the" crop makes the
per capita wealth of the county $100.
Every man, woman and child worth $100.
The ? ectii>n of the State east of the Cas-
cade Mcun-.ains, called the Inland Em-
pire,' raised forty-three million bushels
of wheat. They are getting 60 and 70
cents a bushel lor it. and that i«a bij;
profit, for they can rai-e wheat in Wash-
ington for 25 cents to 50 cent* a bushel.

''Then theic is the lumber industry.
There are 200 sliingle-miils in the State,

nnd they aie all running night and <iay!
You couhin't get an order filled under
thirty days. There is no nus;ake about
prosperity naving come tooar people."
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HEIBT GEORGE
DIES SDDDENLY

Continued from Second Page.

XrW TO-DAY1-'

TO MOTHERS OF_LARGE FAMILIES.
Mrs. Pinkham's Advice Free.

Inthis workaday world few women
are so placed that physical exertion
is not constantly demanded of them in
their daily life.

Mrs. Pinkham makes a special appeal
to mothers oflarg-e families whose work
is never done, and many of whom stiffer
and suffer for lack of intelligent aid.

j^fev To women, young
or old, rich or p.oor,

j&ffiJs^§t^?'/sffi&&' lives sac'

ifri^L*Jsawr(f r^ficed when a

*% 4H r^W'word from Mrs-
Pinkham, at

the first approach of weakness, may
fillyour future years with healthy joy.

Mrs. A. C. Biiii.er, 1123 North Al-
bany avenue, near Humboldt Park,
Chicago, 111., says: "Iam fifty-one
years old and have had twelve children,
and my youngest is eight yeaa-s old. I
have been suffering for some time with
a terrible weakness, that bearing-down
feeling was dreadful, and Icould not
walk any distance. Ibegan the use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and Sanative Wash and they
have cured me. Icannot praise your'
medicine enough."

HE WHO EXPECTS GREAT VAL.UK

willsurely be doomed to disappointment,

HE WHO OFFERS GREAT VALUE

usually deceives those who so-'k It.

WHEN OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

„:-' \u25a0 • .'r \u25a0A>/^£W^i
DOCTOR SWEANY.

HE OFFERS THE SICK

the highest grade of efliciency In the trearm^Bt of
alldisease* ..t men and women. For same he ex-
liects on y moderate remuneration. His charges

Iare always tired inaccordance with tho require-
:ments or the cnst\ Mis dealings are fair and
j honest. I!is methods are scientific ana jarin idvancf of those of any other Physician
if Institution In tke world In the treatme itend cine of all Xfrvons. Chronic or Private,

Idiseases >.nc<i and every |atient is treatedseparately and scientifically atcording to the
Idjserss and its requirements for perfect cure.No old wornout metnodi. No old fos:yi smIh-re. .No matter who or what has fail-it in
1your case or how s-vere it may seem. > isopinion willbe worth something to you even ifyou do not lake his

TREATMENT. }
Ifyon cannot see him personally drop hirr. a

iletter carefully describing your symptoms and he
Iwillsend to you inplain envelope nis scientific frnd
ho iest opinion of yourcas- free ot charge, an.i
willalso s«'i'd you abook of valuable information.
Ifyou are a sufferer consult him this day.

Callor address instrict confidence

DR. F. L. SWEANY,
737 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

NEW CURE
FOR ALL DISEASES!

YOUNC MAN!
Are you looking for trouble ?
Haven't you had enough already?
Ifyour nerves are weakening ana your brain

confus ••>!. your confidence waning—
Ifyou are be.omin<: tlm.d. always uneasy and

filleJ witncloomy forel> >dings as to your future,
Keep right on! Yield to disease! Give it

unchecKel s>va.- !Just He down; don't right It.
and above ail thing),don't take a week's trial of
our

NEW ELECTRO- CUREi^Lwi medical uunc
and you willsurely rind yourself on '.he high roadto more trouble, misery, remorse and anguish thanyou ever thought it the lot of any man to bear
Yonmay say what's the use of fK-hiin?? I've
u-ied m<-iilcin«», electricity and lots of things, and
I've exerted mv will power to its greatest extern,
but it's all no use.
Did you ever stop to think that with your fail-

Ingbentl h, your willpower has almost left you
Dad you ever stop to think that, though o d fo?y
physicians with their old-fashioned methods of
treatment had failed 10 b«netit you. that someday
there might oome to the front soTie new and won-
oerful method that would straighten you up In
almost no time? our

NEW ELECTRO- CUREn£W medical uUnc
\u25a0will do it as sure as you are an inch hi^h. It
will restore your will power, your manly vtiror,
and banish, as ifby majlc, that feeling that all o'
the sunshine has gone outof your life forever.

Middle-aged or Old Men, it is just what
you ne«-<i. » wiIvitalize your blond and will
surely free you from mini's greatest Joe,

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Ifyou are suffering irom lojtpower caused by

excessive Indulgences, indiscretions of youth,ex-
haustive drain*, business or domes. ic troubles,
or lrjm b:ojUor skin dl eases, weak organs, vari«
cocele, hydrocele, rheumatism, paralysis tpilepsy
or diseases of any kind,you willfind inour

NEW ELECTRO- CUREritn medical iiunt
the most astonishing curative results, and
which nave never been obtained through any
other method of treating disease. \\*omeii willfind in our wonderful combination of mcdi tne
WHO electricity a powerful vet agreeable and po-ti-
livecurf. for any or inelr many uilm»n;s We
cordially invite all sufferers 10 call on us. ,t
wincos. tuem nothing to have a pood confidential
talk, and then they c.a ilec.de about taking our
treatment afternard.

Write iiyou cannot ca.l. Address

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Cor. Market. Powell and Eddy its.,

Entrance, So. 3 Eddy St.,

__^
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